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I Coward's ... I
Recompense. I
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"You know the old adage, Lawrence,

'All's fair In love unil war.' I shall do
nothing unfair, but I decline to admit
that du have anv monopoly In that
quarter, as let nt least"

"That's Just like jou, Grant, jiuttlnrj
jour oar In where you're not wanted."

"And how do jou know that I'm not
wanted? Not wanted by you, I admit;
but It Heenis to me that MIbs Morland
herself has some rlu'ht to be consulted
In this matter. 1 shall ask her."

"You v 111 do nothlnff so silly."
"Where's your lleht, my friend, to

dictate?"
"I shall not discuss the matter with

you, Grant. Everything points to my
b'lng accepted, and I Intend asking
.MIsh Morland before wo leave for Eng-
land."

"I'hovv, that's quick work. Do you
lear In mind that we start for home
the day ntter tomorrow?"

"Perfectly," and thereupon Lawrence
begun to walk somewhat faster than
Ihnv had been doing.

The other was, however, not to be
denied and strode after him.

"Look here, old man, there Is no use
quarreling about It. Huppose we both
tiy our luck. I, too, have made up my
mind to ask Miss Morland to be my
wife, and shall do ho before I leave,
that Is, unless I hear of your having
been accented. Let us toss up to de-
cide who In to bo the first to ask her.
It strikes me wo are both somewhat
too previous,"

"Nonsense, I know better."

It was n cloudless dav in the high
Alps In early September. Two ladies
were seated under the veianda of a
hotel that from a height looked down
upon the long, narrow valley In front,
girdled as It was by snow -- clad moun-
tains and Intersected by a rapid

stream. The summer visitor
were daily taking lllght, for the even-
ings were already frosty and cold and
some ominous flakes of snow had fal-
len. On the further side of the alley
two pedestrians might be described
skirting the lower edge of the sombre
Pine-woo- d from which they had Just
emerged.

"There's Apollo and Mr. Grant," said
the younger of the ladles, a girl of
some eighteen summers.

"Ada, I do wish you would give up
that horrid habit ou have of nick-
naming people."

"Why, mama, It is veiy appropii-ate- ,
you will admit, In this case, he Is

so handsome. Apollo Uelvedeie we
christened him He lives at the Bel-oilo- ie

hotel, jou know," said the gill,
Ignotlng the gtneial ubuke and skil-
fully substituting what was only a

"ii-- Iflc plea lu defense.
' Hut ecn If uppioprl.ite, It not
"II fni n joung lady to speak of peo-- l

li th.it va. tu any late, to make
,. "m-i'i- of it n1. ou do."

Tticio now, what fault-finde- rs wo
r.'. nut I shall ronllj tiy to break
t th" habit. Tlio two gentlemen,

0. Irt s ;iy, aie xldontly tom-- I
l' Is win I suppose It Is because

V Heh-ed'i- N like out own hotel,
jux'tv wr'l deei tcil "

"You seem tu Like meat Interest In
tlio gsntleiiiair.'"

"In which line, irnninm? Piny, tellm, foi they uie both Inteicstlncr. nie
tbev nut" Kiom wliat I have seen of
them 1 like them both, 1 am fieo to
atltn't "

"Somewhat too fipe, my deui. If It
weie not that you make the admission
to your mamma alone. I mean Mi.
Lawrence."

"Oh, Ap , there, I beg pat don, it al-
most escaped me again."

"Now do give up that levity for a
moment, Ada. I want to ask jou In
all seriousness which one of them is
to be. Your pap and I have been dis-
cussing matters, and we both want to
know."

"And I must confess at once""
"Yea."
"Well, then, neither for three jeais
t least. I am not going to be like

a certain lady you and I know better
than anybody else, who mairled at
eighteen and la now taken for my sM-te- r.

Poor me, but how satisfactory to
her, dear mamma. But, as the gentle-
men themselves ate approaching,
hadn't we better change the subject""

"Presently, my dear, and If tho'-- e

three years were gone or abbreviated,
shall we say? I suppose It would be
Mr. Lawrence?"

"You may suppose so of course I
almost think that I suppose so, too."

WOMEN,
Have a very natural prejudice against any-thin-

that offends their fine sense of deli-cac-

And fbr that reason numbers of such
women have suffered In secret and in
silence the pangs and pains consequent on
the derangement or displacement of the
delicate organs of sex Any suffering to
them was better than the shame of ques

tions ana exam-
inations which
probed modes-
ty to its very
core But while
they could hide
their buffering:
they could not
conceal its rav-oge-

The darfc
ening circles
beneath their
eves, the sallow
skin, the cheekH.vli robbed of its
roundness, the
body shrunken
by wasting
flesh, all these
signs marked
the presence of
disease.

Tn rvrv Buf
fering woman who values modesty Ur.
Pierce's method of treatment is a boon be-
yond price. His remarkable remedy for
all female disorders and diseases. " I'avor-it- e

Prescription," cures ninety-eigh- t out of
every hundred cases, no matter how obstin-
ate or complicated the disease may be
Any woman who needs more help niavwrite to the Doctor for his free counsel anil
advice. Such letters come from thousands
and are treated with absolute privacy

"I write these few linen honing that someother nillerlUK woman will try l)r Pierce!, raed.yue,'5 IJlJ'" "'" M O S AUtms, ofFargo, Cass Co., N Dak I had female weak-nes- s
very badly, so I had to be In bed part of thetime. I was tired and ilcV. all the time, couldnot do ray 'homework had fnintiuit spells, ner-vo-

headache, backache and pain in my leftlite when I would lie down, j had pain, audaches all over 1 commenced takluc Dr. Merre'sFavorite Preoption and had not Uken twobottles was to be arouud agaiu and
&.".. ?P"ln I hae liken fiveof Dr. Favorite Prescription, twoof his 'Compound Ritract of Smart-Weed- .' sndfT;a!.vU ? of h,V Pellets. I am

llla,n ' hve oT reat many years.
i Dr. P erce's medicine, are the greatesttne world."

When the bowels are obstinate, take'Dr.? Plcaiant Pellets, They don't jcilce.

waT

By this time the two ft lends had wnne
up. They were, as we have seen, leav-
ing for home on the next day but one.
and had ni ranged for a farewell ex-

cursion on the monow, ncioss the gla-
cier whose white nine could be seen,
placid and told, over the tops of the
pine ttees. For two mouths thoy had
been together In Switzerland, and they
had been bosom fi lends fiom boyhood
up to within the last four weeks. Hut
the advent of Mr. and Mis Moilaud.
with their beautiful and luelous
daughter, had gradually and Impercept-
ibly wrought a change In their tel.i-tlon- s.

Hoth had been atti acted by
Miss Moiland, the artist Law tenet'
by her beauty most of all, while thp
other hud sought and found soliu e
fiom the distractions of a London 1

eiary life lu her nahe manner and In-

tellectual cultuie Neithei up to that
morning had ever hinted to the other
his aspiiations in hope", but mam
situations alp developed without vumK
and each came to legard the other as
his sole rival Giant legietfully. I.avv-rpne- e

with the nriognnce and set let
dislike of an mind

"It Is tiue thnt you nie going to
leave us so soon?" awkecl Mis Mm land,
ufter the flist salutations weie oei

"Yes, we'ie off on Weilnesdm, bin k
to town," Giant replied.

"And shall we have the pleasure of
seeing you In I .melon thM winter. Mis
Morland''" asl.ed Lawience

"I baldly know. Mr. Moilaud talk
of Snn Heiiio and Ploirnie, and Ada
of Algiers so I "eat that in am ta
our steps will not be noit'iwaid '

And then they began to discuss the
Intent home news, unlv ten dajs old. as
It appeared In the "Dm 111 Zeltung ' n
four page sheet, half (let man. half
Hngllsh, and to tulk of leient depait-u- i

eh fmm St Moiltz, Pontrcslna and
Dnvos

Meanwhile. (li.int seized the oppot-tunlt- y

to engage MUs Moiland In a few
minutes' earnest nmvei union apart,
which, pleasant as It seemed to both
paitle, did not appear to piomot1
r.awience's erjunnlmlt. Hut It le- -

qulied the rhaipeyeof .Mis. Morland to
detect this much, for the artist was at
no time accustomed to "wear his
heait upon his sleeve." However, with-
out further episode the gentlemen took
their leave and together returned to
their hotel

Next nioi nlng roe bright and cloud-
less, and found the two pedestilans

on theii way to the upper slopes,
where, flanked on either side by ciags
and cliffs, and pinnacles of lock, lay
the glacier they were about to eioso
U had been ananged that they should
make the descent into the adjoining
valley by way of the Stelfler Pass to
the village of Fluela. which they would
reach In time to catch the diligence
In the evening, and so letuin to Dorlll.
A guide had been dispensed with, and,
Indeed, with their experience In moun-talneeil-

and the comparative ease of
the pic-en-t expedition, theie was no
occofllon for one. The few early watch- -
eis from the hotel balconies could easily
descry them when they cleared the
wood and proceeded to make their way
ovei the grassy nccllvltleB on to the
moraine, and thence to the glacier.

Over this their com so was tolls-om-

and fllow. The sun's heat of the pte- -
vlous day had slightly melted the .sui-fa-

of the snow, only to have It ftoen
haul and slippery at nightfall. In the
higher altitudes too. a slight coveting
of snow had fal'en tieacherous to the
foot, and. in addition, hiding daugeis
that might link underneath. Ilowevei.
they weie seen to teaih the iikv line,
to Hngpi on the highest level of the
now. as If foi a short bieathlng space,

for a few minutes, lesuming tliPlr toll,
some walk, to disuppeai down the other
s'dn

' Heie, Lawience, I will let ou have
the benellt of cnii.vlng the axe on the
way down," hald Giant. "If theie aio
uny steps to be cut I will let jou know
In good time."

Giant was hading, ns he had done all
along Mine the) had quitted tile stones
of the nimaine. A ptioiiK I ope, some
twent) yaids long, with the opposite
ends pasMng lound the waist of each,
bound them togethei.

Half nt the distant e ovei the glacier
had been a( compllshed, when suddenly
the leading man slipped niul fell at a
steep pait of the descent Define Law-le- nt

o had noticed it the loose lope had
become taut and In an instant he had
lost his footing nnd was following bin
companion In his rapid glissade A few
moments latei and their paie had ac-- i
delated to a dangeious degiee, though

at (list the motion was pleasant
enough, and Liwrence's subsequent
wild efioits to letaid it with the help
of his axe weie fiultlesfi because or
their wildness Thelt eoutbe had be-co-

almost headlong, when he saw
his companion, who was somewhat In
fiont. bound off u hhelvlug mass of
btiow and then dlsappeai Next mo-
ment he was caught In the same shelf,
burled to his shoulders, and felt him-
self almost suffocated as the mpo
tightened mound his waist and chest

He was safe so far, but In deadly
peill, on the edge of u ctevasse, Into
the depths of which his companion's
weight was slowly diagglng him. To
seek to stay his downwind couise with
the help of his lee nxe, and devise some
means of rescue foi his fiiend, was the
one Imperative step that laybefoie him.
Hut that step, though he bltteilv

it after, he did not take A
struggle of conflicting emotions, of part
filendshlp and piebent Jealousj, of
sympathy and despair, and In one
overwhelming moment of ciaven cow-aidl- ie

he struck a blow at the tope
now sti alned to Its utmost tension. One
of the stinnds gave wa), but the other
two st(ll held together, though almost
at the invoking point Another blow,
a mutteied cuise, and again a wild
Ptroke, and then Lawience was fiee,
his safety was assured, with a sicken-
ing feeling at neon that whispered to
him 'muiderer"

AVIthout entitling to peer over the
edge of the yawning chasm, he ciawl-e- d

on hands and knees from the fatal
spot, and slowly retraced his steps over
the glacier. He had presence of mind
enough to fray the i nds of the tell-ta- l.

strands of lope before reaching his ho
tel, whence a search party was Imme-
diately despatched for the recovery of
the unfortunate Grant's body. It wntt
sunrlso of the next morning before they
teacneu mo tatat spot. Traces of tlio
tragedy vveio all too appaient on the
surface of the snow, but the Icy cavern
hid all else in Its depths, A man was

lowered, Ills face was ashy pale when
he wus drawn up, and It Was some
time eie he could speak.

"I slipped oft u ledge somo thirty
feet down," nt last he managed to say,
"and thought my last hour had come.
Nothing below that but two walls of Ice
as far us I could look. The fall would
kill hltn ut once."

"Those who nre living twentv years
hence will find his body at the foot of
the glacier," suld old Andicas Mettlcr,
the guide. "I lemcmber when u boy
nn accident like It. and the body was
found unchanged nftfr nil that time."

It was some dnvs ere could
set oft for home. Thcte had been it
heavy fall of snow, and the mads wuo
blocked and nil traveling by diligence
stopped. His physical inndltlon would
not have allowed him to ventuie at
once o long a Journey, and his over-sittin- g

nerves had glvni nvvav mm.
pletely. Nor did the manifest s)mpa.
thy of all about him help much to
recover his buoyancy of splilts. Ills
condition was aseubcd to grief for Ills
filend's loss, and in a lesser degtee i
Ills own Imminent tietll at the time of
the catastrophe. Hut totilil the sym-
pathizes have lead the set lets of his
mind they would have known that he
was a piey to hitler shame nnd the
grief It eng'ndeis. and that now his
fll"iid's fate nnd his ovn tieaeherv
weie ever bcfoie lilni lu all the hor-lo- ir

of the situation.
On the evening befoie his depot tine,

howevei, he summoned coinage enough
to piess his suit with the unwitting
muse of hlH 1 line

'Don't uk nie now, so soon rfter
vour filend's denth" was all she said,
but lone and mannei made him feel
sure that hl.i subsequent wooing would
be anything but a hoped"- quest

Khe had promised to write to him, a
Piomlse thnt to ills mind, pi ictlcallv
a!siiied his position, and possibly ho
was Hglu N'ii suspicion of the leal
cause of the accident had occulted to
anv one His sciet was burled In two
cold bosoms, his own and the uta-- i
lei's
Twice he had long letters fiom Miss

Mmland, one fiom Cluir on their Jour-ne- v

to Itnly. the othei on their snfe
onlval at Snn Homo, and then they
suddenly ceased, nor to his lepeated
inquiries was any answer vouchsafed

It was New deal's moinlng, and
Law i em e was lingering over breakfast,
the paper propped upon the table In
fiont of him Lvlng among his letters
was a small box with foielcn post
niniks He opened It, wondeilng who
bed sent It. for the writing bore some
semblance to a hand he used to know
well. Wrapped In a sheet of a Florence
newspaper was a small piece of lope
that nnd nothing besides. One rncl was
cut straight ncioss, two strands of the
nthe- - also wne cut through unevenly,
the third was komewhnt longer and was
not cut, It had evidently broken un-
der a heavy strain.

"His body hns been found," ho mut-teie- d

to himself, with chattering teeth,
his face now ashen pale. And then his
eyes caught the tlrst column of the
newspaper ns It lay on the toastrnck
In front of him, and mechanically he
lead.

"At Florence, on Dee. 24, bv the Rev.
F. H. Muiray Itobeit Heniy Grant, to
Ada, only child of Edward Morland."

It only remains to add that Law-
rence's companion had been rescued by
a patty crossing the glacier from tin-oth- er

valley, who had come up Just ns
the former's letreatlng figure was

over the hill. The mark In
the novv arrested attention, and
Grant's seemingly llfpless body was
resting on the ledge below. All haste
was made back to the hotel they had
quitted, but it was several weeks ere
the Invalid was pronounced out of
danger. On lecoveilng ho had gone to
San Remo to recruit. The lest fol-
lowed In due course. Exchange.

CATCHING BEAR CUBS.

Amusing Methods Adopted by Hunt-
ers in the Yellowstone Park.

Fiom tho San Francisco Chronicle.
The National Zoo at Wn?hington Is

supplied with many animals from the
Yellowstone National park, vvfio they
aie caught young. The park abounds
with all kinds of wild nnlmals and
blnls, fiom the haled and detested Eng-
lish sparrow to the sly and cunning
mountain lion, but It Is unlawful to
hunt or molest them, excepting when
those delegated with authority capture
bears, elk, deer or swan, or other gay-l- y

feather birds for the zoo In the na-
tion's capital. The capture of tho bears
It attended with much excitement. Thu
methods adoi-t-d aie so peculiar that
the) will cause many to stop and think
twice befoie they believe what they
i ead.

Tho cubs caught ore always round up
some compaiatlvely small tres, sleep-
ing or icstltig on tho branches with
i heir mother. When espied by the
hunteis, who aie unarmed excepting
for a huge nx, a couple of leather col-la- is

and several pieces or rope, the
ill st thing done is to got rid of the
mother bear, who scented tho hunteis
long before tbev saw her or her little
ones. That Is not a dllfcult nor dan-
geious task, but a veiy ludicrous ope,
full of fun and excitement. As a usu-
al thing, one of the hunters climbs t
neaiby tiee, and aimed with a long
pole, which was cut by his companions
while he climbs the tuc, proceeds to
dislodge, the mother. This he does by
prodding her In the sides with the pole
which Is cut long enough to loaeu from
one ti eo to the other. The hist punch
or two usually causes the old hear to
hug the limb of the tiee upon which she
tests all the tighter, and dining the
time she rends the air with a pec ullat
grunt, made by protruding the lower
Up seveial Inches and forcing tho air
fiom her lungs through Hie half-ope- n

mouth The cubs aie not long in
scenting danger, and they. toe. giunt
and stow I. i oiling their bend-lllt- e eye.s
fiom "Ide to side In taVioi, hunihlng
thMr soft backs In their endeavors t
cling to the tiee nil the moie securely.

A few vlgototis punches In the sides
soon cause the mother to shift her po-
sition ftom limb to limb, grunting and
snaillng alt the time at a gient rate
It Is often the ease that she will beek
lefuge on the opposite side of the tiee,
beyond tho leach of the man with tho
pole. That neeeuMtates his companion
cutting a pole for himself and climb
Ing another tiee on the opposite elda
fiom which position oi vantage he
continues the Jibbing process The
bear Is between "the devil and the high
sea,' and p.fter climbing from limb to
limb, only to tecclvo vigorous prods In
the ribs and back, soon gives up the
unequal fight, and, with a srunt. evl- -

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,
Dr. Charcot a Toulo Tablats, the great Par-Ula- n

remedy, Is a simranteed cure for theDrluk Habit; nlso uervousne aud ineluu.etioly caused by
itOtstroys Kit Appctlts lor Alcoholic audall lntoxlcutlne UeveraKes, uud leaves man

us he should be. Jt curt be administered
without the knouledgo ofttie patient wherenecesnary. Bend for pamphlet.
VVra. O. Clark, 330 1'enn Ave,, Scranton.l'a,

denlly a signal to her young to retreat,
she slides down the trunk, scraping off
tlio loose bark In the descent, until al-
most to the bottom, when sho gives a
leap, striking the ground with a thud
nnd giunt nnd goes scampering off In
the forest, piobably never to return,
lenvlng her young up the tiee, which at
her departure lend the air with theirpecullnr and heart-appealin- g crle.

Then comes the dlfllcult and no less
uniUBlng task of capturing the young.
This takes time, often consuming nn
hour or more, but nlwnys with thesame result. The men linn themselves
With long ropes, wltn a sllpnoose at
one end. mid climb nelgliboilng tu-e-s

The capture by this time has resolved
Itself clown to the ability of the men
to throw the noose over the bends of
the ciylng cubs. Aftei the disappear-
ance of their mother the little fellows
curl themselves up In a ball, placing
their heads between their fiont paws,
It Is Impossible to do anything until
the sllente of the foi est gives them a
feeling of leassutnnce, nnd tbev poke
out their heads to view the situation.
It Is then that the hunter quietly nnd
dextetlouslv drops the noose over the
unsuspecting projecting bend and with
a quick Jerk draws It tightly around
his neck. The other end of the rope
Is quickly drawn over u limb, and poor
Mr Cub Is drawn from his perch, the
tightening noose shutting off his wind.
He Is diawn up sufllclently to clear the
limb upon which he lested. and then
he Is loweied to the giound, kicking
and squlinilng In mld-nl- i, uttering
gurgling sounds fiom bin wide-ope- n

mouth. The mnn on the giound soon
has a stout leathet collar mound his
neck and In n Hffv he Is tied to a
nclghlimlng tiee, wheie he tecovers his
breath and clls till the louder dining
the lepctltlon of the scene attendant
upon the capture of his mnte.

Sometimes during this nppoiently
Imibarous but harmlew mode of cap-
ture, the mother bear, attracted by the
cries of her )oung. will return nnd
view the captors from a dlstnnce, look-
ing at the men and her cubs through
a clump of bushes, nnd nnsweilng the
cries of her young as only a bear
knows how, but never venturing very
close, being easily scared away by the
waving of the nrms of the hunters and
a shout or two.

In pome Instances, where the tree Is
small, It Is cut off close to the ground
after the mother bear has been fright-
ened away and Is carried In an upright
position to one of the hotels In the
paik, where It is lowered on Its side
In an lnclosure and the cubs are caught
at leisure,

WHITE SLAVES IN HUNGARY

Peasants Harnessed to tho Plough.
Liko Beasts of Burden.

Trom tho London Mall.
Stephen Vnrkon)l, tho leader of tho

peasant's i evolution which convulsed
Hungary during the early months of
last year, has Just been sentenced to
one year's Imprisonment for high trea
son.

The movement which was Inaugurat-
ed by Varkonyl was a revolt against
the remnants of serfdom which still
exist In some parts of Hungary. In
these districts each pexsant Is com-
pelled to work fifty days In the year
for the land owner without pay.

These fifty days of compulsory labor
nre not successive, or nt fixed inter-
vals, but when tho land owner has
work to bo done he sends a drummer
through the lllngc, and every male In-

habitant is obliged to respond to the
summons.

Thereupon so many men architected
as are required. The land owner al-

most Invariably exacts this labor In
the summer when the peasant's tlmo
la most valuable to him.

In summer tho peasant can earn as
much as one shilling a clay; Hi winter
not mote than fourpence or sixpence.
In winter the peasants nre compelled
to act as beateis in the magnates'
hunts for a wage of twopence a day.
The occupation Is a dangerous one, and
tho time Is not counted in tho annual
fifty days' compulsory labor.

The wives of the peasants nre re-
quired to sweep and scrub the local
manor house once a wpek without pay
Finally, many land owners use the
peasants as beasts of burden, harness-
ing four men to the plough instead of
two oxen.

Stephen Varkonyl, who Instigated the
revolt against these degrading condi-
tions of lnbor, is a sort of Hungarian
Wat Tyler. He is the son of poor peas-
ants, was educated In the farm yard
and giaduated In tho fields.

He Is quite a typical horny-hande- d

son of toil, is physically tall, stoutly
built, with plenty of chaiucter In his
shaggy head, and small eyes with
their suggestion of tho Mongolian silt,
and hns that rough kind of natural hu-
mor that appeals to the simple peas-
ant mind

Varkonyl, whose power over the agri-
cultural population of his country Is
unbounded, Is one of tho most Interest-
ing flguics In modern Hungarian life

Weak Eta
jfsJi ftVvKtS'K

MfM
Or No Ex
pense for

Trcatmenl
A course of remedies the marvel of raodler.'

science and Apparatus Indorsed by pliyslt Inn
will be sent ON TIUAL, WITHOUT ADVAM I
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return theai a
our expense.

MKN WHO ARE WEK, BltOKEN DOWN
DISCOl UAQED, men who suffer from the cflecti
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or ex
ceases, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of
deTeloptnent of any portion of tlio body, falluro
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage all such
men should "come to llio fountain head" fnra
tclentlflo method of marv ellous power to Yltaliie,
dcTclop, rektoru aud sustain. On request we will
send description, with testimonials, In plaiu
sealed enrelope, ( No U. O. I), Imposition or other
deception ) Address

Erie Medical Co.,Buffal,N.Y.

L

At Retail.
Cual of the best quality for domestic us

and of ull sites. Including tluckwhe.it und
Utidseye. delivered In any part of thscity, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, tlrst floor.
Commonwealth building, loom No. 8;
telephone No. 2624 or nt the mine, tele
Phone No. 272. will bs promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied ut the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

gnHHitnittnittnntnHfw
I

The height of clearance Sale
bargain chances Friday and Saturday

Pi ice cutting that borders on the values that look for and wide for
their equal a sale that will be remembered for its numerous opportunities to make
fifty cents do the woik of one dollar, and in manv cases even more than that that
te what you may expect here during this month.

Men's $1 kid gloves
Special sale for two days of

our celebrated " dler"' Kid
(iloves for men, regular ictail
price $1 : in all shades of tan;
excellent qitalitv of
wi :.... 69c

We shall also place on sale
the same brand of Men's
Kid Gloves in the i?l ."() qual-
ity, absolutely the finest
goods made and equal to
anv at $. For
two dajs 9C
Hen's furnishings

We anticipate a rush and
ue have a right to with prices
like the following as an in-

ducement.

Half hose
The balance of an im-

mense lot of Seamless Half
Hose, worth 10c per
Pair 3C
flerino underwear
""Men's White, Extra Ilcavv
Merino Shirts and Drawer's
in odd sizes, real value U!)c.

Special during this
sale 12C
Men's neckwear

Tccks, Four-in-- I lands and
String Ties of Silk and Satin,
in the very newest effects and
the most fetching colors: sold
lormerly from .IC
tip. Special . 15c
Negligee shirts

Men's Laundered Xegligcc
Shirts w ith Collar and Cuffs
attached: sizes lfij, 17, 171,
IS and IS J, excellent patterns
and regular ."(lc
goods 1 5C
Handkerchiefs

Every purchaser at this
counter will receive FREE
with every purchase a ten-ce- nt

package of Rosiri's
Sachet Powder.

Special in Handkerchiefs
during this sale:

Five hundred dozen Hand-
kerchiefs that were used in
our Christmas trim, only
slightly soiled, while
they last 3C

Another lot that was used
in ahovc manner, l- -lc

and loc grade. Special 8c
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Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,

Games, Sweaters,
Athletic and Gymnasium

Goods

1899 MODELS
Now on Exhibition.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastman Kodak Co ,

and carry a complete line of
suppltesfor the amateur and
professional photographer.

211 Washinilai A).

Oppodte Court Hour:.

THE

Itoonis 1 ami 2, Com'lth BTd'u.

SCRANTON. PX

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
Jlmle ut Mooilc mid lltiitiilulo Work.

I.AFI.IN & RAND POWDHR C0'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Ualterlen, Gleotrlo Exploder!,
lor exploding blast, Bafsty Fuss uni

Reoauno Chemical Go's pxKvbs

THE LEADER
Scranton Store -- 124-126 Wyoming

marvelous

Ladies' $5 jackets
Smooth and Rough Chev-

iots some Houclcs High
Storm Collar never sold for
less than $." in this store.
npecuti uuring yus
sale 1.00
Ladies' $3 plush capes

Lined throughout, trim-
med with braid and bead-
ed; all over in neat de-

signs. Xever sold here for
less than S: before,
now 1.00
Ladies'
$2.50 cloth capes

Some of them trimmed
with fur, others with thibet,
allof them braided, a few
lots single and some are
double, worth up to
?i..-.-

o 1.00
$3 to $5 silk waists

Assorted makes and styles,
some taffeta silks, others
China and Japan silks
all of them worth two and
three times the present
price, while thev
last . 1.49
Bargains in silks

In the following items arc
some that 'have the distinc-
tion of compctitionlcss and
absolutelv inapproachable in
value:

All of our 7."ic. Colored,
Fancy Silks in Checks,
Stripes and Plaids. .

Cut price 49C
All of our $1.2.5, $1.."0.

SI. 75 and '2M) Fancy Silks,
all this season's goods,
former price was just as
stated above. Special cut
pi ice during this
sale 98C

All of our SI..'!) Black
Brocaded Silks; former price
just as stated above. Spe- -

S' .:!nr.inB....,.".i: 98c
Toilet soap

One lot of "Cv clone" Tar
Soap, large cakes, regular
pi ice was ,"ic. Special
during this sale 2iQ

Leather purses
One lot of assorted Seal

Purses, large and small;
none in the lot worth less
than l."c. Special cut
price during this sale. 5C
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Muslin underwear X
X

Really the underwear X

event of the year. Every X
X

garment notable for its ex-

cellent
X

make nnd beautiful X
design. The following spe-

cial
X

in gowns: X
X

Gowns X
X
X

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, X
Mother Hubbard yoke, in X
live different styles, trimmed X
with lace or embroidery, X

X

very good for fi!)c. X
Special 33C X

X

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, X
XEmpire or Mother Hubbard X

style, trimmed with inser-
tion

X
and embroidery; reg-

ular
X

price 7c. Spc-ci- al
X
X49C X
X

Ladies Muslin Gowns, X
Mother Hubbard style, hav-
ing X

X

yoke of tucks and in-

sertion,
X

and yoke, neck and X
sleeves trimmed with X
embroidery. Special. 59C X

X
Ladies' hosiery X

X

A very special purchase of X
X

one hundred dozen bought X
from a manufacturer at a X
very low price. This item is X

one of the best money-savin- g
X
X

chances in some time. X
Full seamless, fast black, ev-

ery
X

pair warranted; real value. X
X

12Jc. Special during X
this sale, per pair..... C X

X

Assorted bon-bo- ns X
X

and chocolates X
X

XOur regular twenty-ce- nt

X
grade the finest and the X
best only for Friday and X
Saturday packed in half-pou- nd

boxes, assorted at a X
verv special price, per X
box OC X

X

Cloth bound books X
X

A sale that has puzzled X
X

them all. No such values X
were known before in the X
book business of Scranton. X

You have no excuse for not X
X

reading the best literature X
when it can be had at a price X
like ours. Titles by Scott, X

Ruskin, Dumas, Goldsmith, X
X

Jerome, Dickens, Doyle, V
Barrie, Irving, etc., only V

five hundred more to pick V
V

from publishers price V
Hoc 8c K

,'

Corin
V
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I am fifty-eigh- t years old Tor several jears I had had indiRMtlon nnr! Tfrer
complaint and was very much troubled with constipation. I employed different
plibicians und tried diHerent medicines, but only received temporary relief. I
had to givo up my busincM cm account of my poor health, and just attend to tho
work on my small lot, and tliat was moro than I felt able to do. Early in Ui
Summer I sawan advertisement of Uipaiis Tabulea in tho Unfit County InttUtgtnttr,
1 did not ha much faith in them, but finally decided to givo them a trial,
and punhiwed a box and commenced tikiiiR tliem. Before I had taken half of
Jio Tabulcs I beRim to improve, and by the time I had taken all of them I was x

much improved that I felt liko another man. I liavo continued their uso, and I
am gaining daily in health and nrrength. Now I can do the work on my lot with
ease, where it tiwd to bo a burden to me. I can Bpcalc only in praiso of tho
Tabulea, and would recommend them to all persona who aro ailing.

WANTED t--A rxv of bad hraJcb that UIPANRwIu not Band I1t cents to Klimnj Ctiemlral
IB Hpruco btreet. New ork. for lOuiiipleauul lAWInllmont III 8, mors o.u,or II uwkeufo?

IS centM, may te had of all tlruarirt who are willing lu m:m atandard iiwdWna 4 a atWta profll rtaer
tanub pain anil prolong Ufa. Oiw irlrui reUoC. Hole Um word ill Aeout no auLaUtut

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Binding, is what you re
ceive if you leave your order with The Tribune,

V


